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VOL. XV. L~ONDON, ONT1., JULYý, 1883. NO. 7

NEW SPECIES AND) NO'IES ON STRUCTU[RE ()F MO'l'1IS
.AN]) (;ENER.

JlA. R. (ROTE. A. Ni.

(Coiitiiiie froi l'age S7.)

SYNEDOIDA MUCrONArA, il. S.

Eyes nlaked, lashieci. Labial pailpi with long cylîfl(rical narrow third
joint ; second joint heavily scaled. .\bdcoiieii unittfted. OIf an incoil-
.spictuous fuscous or browniishi gray, sprinkled with pale points, mlarkings
ail concolorous ivith the wig. 'l'lie t. p). line is brown anid distinict at
costa, forrning a strong tooth opposite ce]], below this it is rounlded over
median nervules and fainter. -Subl-tcrina]iz Iinoe straight, distinict, eveni,
brown, and well rnarked. Reniforni conicolôirou. constricteci, withi pale
edgixig. T. a. fine eveni, slighltly arched. A terminal dlentate line;
fringes brownish. I-ind wings sub-pellucid, irridescent whitish, with
soiled veins, w'ith vaguc brow'nishi borders, benieath %vith dark dots on
primaries, which become a clouded spot. Body browvnish gray. This
species has the forin of Mr. Mîor-risoni's Tanoa;favy/but is of an
oclirey ftiscous gray, not at ail reddîish, or I)rowvf ivith a red tinige.
Arizona. Coll. B. Neumoegen, Esq. -xane 3 mil. Tribi-a app)arently
unarrned.

LITOGNATHA LINE-ýAlUS, nl. S.
iti A small species, pourdcry fuscous, with the fore wings shaded

iviti gay.Inner line single, a little ctirvedl outer medcian huie distinct,
dakbrown, a littie flexed, even, followed by a pale edgiing. S. t. uine a

faint pale shade. (Inter portion of the whing clarker shiaded. Hid wings
concolorous dark fuscous. Benieath paler with a faint dark cotumion
niedian shadle. Head and collar somie%'That ochirey. Arizon.a. Coll. B.
Neuimoegeii, Esq. Expanse î8 mil.

I refer this species hiere doubltfully. It bas soniethinig the look of

a .7ialpoclzars, but the nekuration seenus to differ dlecidledly3.
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SI>ARGALOMA PUNC'IPIENNIS, nl. S.

5?. I hlave offîy one specimen, which may not belong here. The
Nvings are somnewhat narrower than usual, the apices very poirnted. The
long terminal joint of the pall)i is somnewliat flattened. The color is a
saturated ochre, sornevhat pale. The fore wings are crossed by two
thread-like, dark median lines, the outer prodticed opposite celi, the inner
ivith a prominent indentation at middle, on celi. Median shade indicated.
Reniform large, concolorous, outlined. A minute black dot before internai
angle on the subterminal line. Hind wvings darker, wvith a mesial Une and
following blackish subterminal shade. Beneath ochrey. Head and collar
darker. Arizona, Coll. B. Neumnoegen, Esq. Expanse 24 mil. The
colors are those of Zaizclogn-iat/ia, but the structure, so far as I can judge
of the single female I have before me, is more like Spargalomna than any
genus known to me.

In this paper 1 have described ýa number of ocluide which have been
of great scientific interest. They have added to the number of strong
genera, defined by natural characters, such as Fota and Riiodosea, and in
addition we have forms which are remarkable from the freshi combination
of characters w'hich a *re found in other genera, such as Carnieades and
Tr-ic/zortkosia. Undoubtedly this gradual work towards a comprehension
of our Noctuid fauna bas the disadvantage of being fragmentary, but it is
inseparable from the conditions under which the new material is received.
It is, I hope, ail put into such shape that it can be used by the future
monographer of the Famnily, wvhich latter is probably the most extensive
among the larger nioths.

FIADENELLA. Gr.
This genus is foumded on a small species which at first sight looks like

a small Oncocvc;nis; but there is a minute basai tuft on the abdomen, the
thorax is thickly scaled behind, the vestiture is distinctly scaly. The lash-
less eyes are naked. The front is remarkable for a prolonged tubercle
having a subcordate terminal face slightly impressed. Antennoe simple,
ciliate. The fore wings are entire, sub-triangulate, with well produced
apices. The labial palpi are short, witli small terminal article, just ex-
ceeding the infra-clypeal plate. The type, H Pei-genti/is Gr., has gray
wings shaded with light ochirey or fawn. The orbicular oblique, pale-
ringcd wvith blackish centre; below it the longer cla-viform is similarly
indicated. Thé reniform is transverse, black. There is a black, pre-
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apical, inwvardly oblique shade, edged withi pale. The famvn color spreadS
over apical region and obtains at basc and over Middle of inig; 'J'le
interlined fringes are dotted bla,,cl and wvhite. 'l'le Iines arc obsolete;
costal marks distinct; veins dottcd. A subterminal b)rownishi shade fol-
lowed by blackish, cspecially at anal angle. Flind wingrs pale fuscous.
Washington Territorv (coll. by Mr. Morrison).

YPSIA UNDUILAIS.
I have been unable to fiind aniy spinules on the tibiie of this species.

YPSIA UINIBRJNA.
In this species (PIu'ocymila umbi-ina.) ilhe tibiaS ar.ý al.o unarmied.

HWOoPTERA UNILINEAIA.

In this species the Middle and hind tibiie are spinose.

MAT1GRAMM1\A KRnOSUFI'USA.
In this species the Middle tibie alone are spiniose, and strongly so.

HoMNOPYRALIS MISERULA'JA.
In this species the slender tibiace are imarmed.

PETROPHORA EXCURVATA, il. S.
This species may be knowvn by the niarkings big more distinct

beneath, where the wings are crossed at the Middle by a deep brown band
filling in the outer miedian space between the inedian shade and the outer
median uine, the latter darker, pointed opposite the ceil on fore wigs and
roundedly exserfed in the sanie place on secondaries. A subterminal
series of scalloped brown shades edged Nvith pale outwvardly. Fringes
checkered. Fore wings ivith pointed apices; hind wrings produced
medially; the fringe'has a dark even line at base. Above, these markings
are more faintly reproduced; the s. t. line pale; the outer median line
notched belowv costa, followed by a pale lhue. Beneath there are small
linear discal marks on both wings. One specimen. Colorado, Coll. B3.
Neumoegen, Esq. Expanse 27 m'il.

PETROPHORA MIRAI3ILATA) nl. S.

Allied to leirsiliata. Thorax and base of fore wigs carneous gray;
abdomen wvhitish. A sub-basal bright fleshy-bro'vn band an-ulated on1 ils
outer edge on submedian fold. Mediaui space blackishi gr ay, straightly
limited outwardly, narrowed on submedian fold by the toqth of the inuer
hune, widcst at costa, crossed by indistinct dark hunes, followed by a broad
clear fleshy-brown band cdged with white outside of the outer miediaii

THECANADIAN E1NTOMOLOGIST.13 123
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line, cxtending to apices on costa, leaving the terminal space narroivly
blackish gray, eut superiurly by die faint, whit,_ subterminal line ; fringes
checkercd. l-ind wings ochrcV whitishi, with a faint dot and transverse
lines. flencath, four discal dots ; die wings arc wlhitish gray, irrorate to
the subterminal pale, fleshJy-ljrown Land ; uines on hind wings more dis-
tinct ; niarkings of l)riniaries reflccted froni above. Arizona. Coll. B.
Neumoegen. Exp. 2 5 mil. The nearly perpendicular outer iinedian line
of primaries, edged with white, and thec bright submiedian and subterminal
fields, distinguîsh it.

CYM~AT'IMORAi (13OAuRî A> GISEAI iA, Il. S.
!j. This species may bc knovn. by its large size, its clear black and

white, l)Cl)l)C and .salt color, in which the white largely l)redominates; its
resemblance to Alj5hielasyçs. Wliite irrorate with black. Lines very dis-
tinct, black;- the outer continitous, scalloped and, produced on the veins;
continued equally distinctlv across' the concolorous hind wiigs. Median
and sub-basal lines near together, originating from costak spots. Sub-

tQ ~nl ne 0bl)51te a black cloud on terminal field opposite celI ; a
slighter one before anal angle. On hind w~ings there are also some vague
black terminal cloudings. A faint festooned terminal line marked by
black points. Beneath vague, pale, dîscolorous; discal marks faintly
miarked. Body like wings. This cannot be the femiale of .zmnra
Body like w'ings. Arizona. Exp. 36 mil. Coll. Neumioegen.

CvYMArOP HORA (BOARMueA> Sl-.lARA-i'ARIA, nl. S.
J. Allied to J1iaaria; the color is of an even mixed dove gray, the

Elnes are accented and ine(iually distinct. Liner hune roundedly oblique,
marked on vein i andi tl:ence to margin ; niedian shade uine indistinct,
near outer hune, which is l)laced as in Huwniia, uneven, produced on the
veins. Discal mark indistinct. 'Flic black muner line is preceded by a
faint shiade Elne, and the outer line is followed by an indistinct shade line.
Subterminal hune whitish, tootlied, uprighit, equally legible, followred by a
black indistinct deéntate line. 'l'le concolorous secondaries have the
markings continuons, the miedian unbie distinct, discal mark indistinct.
Beneath discolorous, vcry pale smioky, u tterly immnaculate. This species
is intermiediate between, Fbiiia and Gi-epasucaria. lExpanse 35 mil.
Arizona.

Cv.m~voJno.~\(] 3 OARIAi) Gin .QUAR1A, nl. S.
,~.Allied to 5-li/zearia.. Pale whitish gray. lmer niedian line
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black, roundedly oblique, conitinuied as a black spot QI, extreme base of
secondaries. Outer niedian line very oblique, ruinning close to muner uine
below median velu, followed by a faint broivnish shade. Sujbtermninal
field wide. S. t. line wvhite, deeply scalloped, crossed by an oblique apical
blackish shiade; terminal border darker gray on both lvings; a distinct
scalloped black terminal line; hind wings toothied, copying priinaries;
faint discal ringlets on both wings; the median lines black on hind wings,
the inner less cornplete. Beneath pale, the lines feebly reflected ; four
discal points. 'Fenale entirely dark gray, obscuring the uines, wliich eaul
be made out to run as in the maie, but are here finer, the white subter-
mninai wvaved line evid,&nt oit both wvings. Beneath of a freckled dark
gray ; the four discal dots plain. Expanse, male, 24-26 mil.; female, V1
mil. Arizona.

CYMATOPHORA (BOJARMIA) RUF.ARIA, I. S.
~.This species is allied to Sépai-atai-ia ? in formi and markiugs,

but the hind wings are more eut off and straighter along external margin.
The color is a pale reddish bro'vn and is unusual. The subterinual lie
is whitish and distinct. Beneath, of a freckled browvn with the four discal
p)oints niarked. Above, the brown lines have the saine course as in its
ally ; the outer niedian Elle somiewhat sinuoius, oblique. Expanse- 34 nil.
Arizona. Coll. Neunmoegen.

TETRACis GROTEARIA Pack.
Three maies anid twvo femlales from Arizona vary much in color and

distinctness of mnarkings. This is smnaller thian Vidit/aria, which bias the
dise of thorax discolorouis, but otherwise is very near to Packard's species.

ENDROPIA SESQULINEARIA, Il. S.
g. Very large and with the look of a Gaber-odes. Fore wiugs

pointed, very slhallowvly excavate and roundedly projected at mliddle of
exterior margin. Pale faivn ochrey, with two ochre brown hunes on fore

wvings, and one (the outer) continuous over secoudaries. Surface sparsehy
j speckled. Four black discal points above and below. At place of sub-

terminal hune twvo pale flecks betiveen velus 5 aud 7, more distinct beneath,
wvhere they are edged inwardly by a line. Secondaries rouuided. Allied
t o Vinulentar-ia. Expanse 42 mil. Arizona. iEasily recognized and
qiiite distinct from any other -,pecies.

APLODEiS ARTZONARTA, il. S.I Allied to ]'ackardlaiia (.Riebr-ofroniia-c Pack., 386) as 1 understand the
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reinarks as to v'enation. Wings green, curiously mottled with pale, some-
wvhat strigose. Inner line on fore wings obsolete. Outer Une white,
straighit, benit on secondaries, which have nio inner line. Costa of fore
w'ings reci, more dibtinctly so bencatli. Fringes ail pale. Vertex white,
collar red at base; teguke green ; palîh red tipped ; legs wvhite, fore- legs
shaded with rcd. Exp. 3o mil. Arizona. Type Coll. Neumioegen.

This secmis allied to the Californian Anaplties. Pistacearia of Packard,
but the costa is wholly reddish above and below, beneath the wings are
iridescent, p)ale greenishi, without, discal marks and only sliowing reflected
the outer line. Above there are no discal marks. Thle twvo are evidently
related ; the legs are defective in my type, otherwise fresh.

CI-LOROSEA ALBARIA.

ý. Head w'hite on vertex; whitishi on front, mixed with a fewv green
scales. Palpi white, îvith a feîv dark scales at tips, rather short. Thorax
greenish. Fore wings delicate green ivith two straighit, parallel white
median bands, rather near together, fringe white; the costal edge does not
seern discolorous, it is somnewhat whitish above. Beneath, the bands are
reflected. Hind wings wvhite, thinly scaled, translucent, without marks
above and below, except a faint wvhite discal mark. This moth should be
known by its white secondaries, the pale green, somnewhat rnottled pri-
maries, the mediaxi bands being straighiter, and equidistant as compared
with Bisti-iaria. One specimen (abdomen lvanting). Arizona. Expanse
23 iïil.

The hind wings are slighitly greenishi and iridescent, and very frail, but
contrast by their wvhite color with primaries. They do not look faded.

LITrHosTEGE ARIZONATA, n. s.
ý. Smnaller than the described species. Fore wings fuscous, shaded

over with w'hite. Median vein white; the inner oblique dark line appears
below it. The outer line is marked by black spots on the veins. Sub-
terminal hune wvhite, straight, a little rounded, the apical veins marked with
wvhite before it. Fringes distinctly white and gray, checkered. Hind
wings elongate, rather pale fuscous, immaculate. Expanse 20 mil.
Arizona. There are but twvo dark lines on the wing ; the muner very oblique
and only marked inferiorly i the type.

TETRACIS OBLENTARIA, il. S.

e~. 'bvo specimiens with simple antennoe and the hind margin of
secoudaries pointed in the middle, 1 would refer to Packard's Pai-alld-
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aria, l)ut tho secondaries are lincd above, the discal dots obsýolete becncath
and the linos are further apart ; the genoral shape of the outer line and
p)osition is as given in his figure 43. Color of Caber-odes 3J1/rocam5paria,
a fawvn ochre, varying in pallor. Two brown diffuse linos, edged with pale
on fore ivings ; the inner uprighit, but more or less unevcon, in one examiple
toothed on costa. Surface slightly irrorate ; a dark discal dot. Second-
aries paler, with an incomplete mesial lino, beneath more continuotis and
bent. A single outer conimon lino beneath ; in one specimen the discal
points on prirnaries indicated. The inner lino on I)rirnaries is obsolete
bene-ith. Exp. 3o to 32 mil. Arizona. Two oxaInlles. Coll. Noumnoogen.

TETRACIS SIMPLICIARIA Gr.
Two examplos from Montana are smaller and paler thlan my Arizona

type. In this species the wvings are deep ochrey, the hind wings pale and
tinlined. The linos are pale on prirnarios, but one Montana male lias themn
dark.

THFRINA FERVIDARIA Hubn.
Two specimens from Arizona do flot differ froin the normal form.

SEMIo1THISA S-SIGNATA Pack.
In every variety. Sometimes the innerline is as distinct and broad as

the outer. Sometimes the wing is ochrey, free from irrorations, again s0
blotched 'as to be nearly fuscous or blackish. I can find no grounds for
naming the varieties, much less for finding different: species. Arizona.

LUSSA, nl. g.
A Hadenoid genus allied to PERIGEA, but of a singularly elongate

formi, recalling Chilo.., Abdomen slender, twlce as long as secondaries.
Vestiture hair-like, mixed with rounded broader scales. Labial palpi
curved up ovey the flattened front, the long hairs from the terminal joint
reaching to base of antennie. Eyes naked ; ocelli present, but small.
Legs unarmed. A tropical looking insect, at first sight sooming to.be a
Pyralîd.

LUSSA NIGROGUTTATA, ni. s.
eg. Antennae simp)le. The insect bias the look of a Pyralid, but the

niaxillary palpi are not present, and as far as i can sec, the neuration is
Noctuidous. Body long, linear, siender, squamation appressed ; color a
faded grayish dlay, fore wings narrow at base, no marks but a fewv black
dots> of which the subterminal. series is continuous with a larger one at
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internai angle. Costal black points mark the inception of thie fines, whichi
aire partially eNl)ressed, fine and dentate or uneven. Hind wings irides-
cent with smioky borders. Collar eclged witli black. Expanse 26 mil.
Indian River.

LYGIZANTFIOEICIA TE.NuE.SCENS, nl. S.
J. I shiould refer this species to Bîidecyficera liad I described it

before Mn. Smiithi's valuable paper aîpeared. The fore tibioe are abbrevi-
ate, on the inside with a long terminal claw, followed or preceded by two
thin spinules ; on the inside there is a much shorter claw opposite the
long one at the extremity of the joint on the outside, followved by'a stili
shorter claw. The primiaries are like Giimatilis, but the white band is
very narnow, shaped like Istia; hiere the colors are pale olive and sil-
very w'hite. Base olive, then the white median band, broadest on costa;
the outer portion pale olive cut by the rather broad white subterminal
shiade. Tibîre spinose; clypeus bulging. Differs stnucturally from An/a-

j5aDaLimidia/a. Exp. 22 mnil. Arizona.
PYIZRIIIA ILLITERATAý Gr.
This is described by rnyself before Mr. Morrison or Prof. Frenchi

named it. Unfortunately I hiave not rny type ; if I recollect rightly, Mr.
Thaxter has the species. lIt may be knowvn at once by its bnilliant orange
red color, both wings alike, the inarkings of l)fraries black. lIt seemed
to me to be Guene&s aurantiago, though the figure iii the Species General
hardly resembles it except in colon (Pl- 7, fig. I). My Ifefiotis .Luq5atus
is founded on a specimen given me by Meske froml Bastrop Co., Texas.
The types of both are now in B. Muis. Lq5 a/us is very different un color
(even from faded .J//i/crata) and apparently in markings, reminding one
of 11/io//zis dzpôsaceus. The color is a saturated ochre, somewhat intense,
and the insect wvas concolorous. To the best of rny recollection, I deter-
mmced this species in Mr. Neumnoegen's collection correctly. I have no
recollection of nanming it for Prof. Riley ; if so, I did it in Washington,
away from my collection. I regret 1 hlave no notes on tibial structure of
either of thiese species ; I recollect examining the tibiie of L;q5a/us and
flnding- them armed, hence my nefenence. Of the tibiue of Zi/iterata, I
have no recollection. lIt was described many years ago, but I should
quickly identify the species, which I had no doubt ivas Prof. French's (as
I compared theni). Mr. Smith's remarks reveal an unexpected similarity
betveen these inisects, which can readily be cleared Up the moment I get
a specimen of Zli/erata again in my hands.
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l'RICHI(>TA INCONSI'ICLIA, IL. S.

e.Antcnnoe bi-peetinate ; front smnooth e yes hairy ; ibiae un-
arrned. Fore wings fuscous wvith ol)literatC iarkings. Renîfori white,
mioderate, orbicular a sinall wvhite fleck. U'ringes eut with pale. Hind
wvings wvhitisli with vague border ; min, te discal (lot Visible beneath. Tlhis
species is sinaller than thie other twvo, t11e reniflori ol>îtisc, wi'th a central
line, flot L-shaped. Beneath the fore wings aire pale, the discal dot set in
a pale ring and unusuial in aI)pearance. EXpanIISC 25 mil. Arizona. Coli.
Neumoegen.

ME.TALEPSES Gr.
Maie antennae bip)ectinate. Collar dîscolorouis, ,,lighily hollowed out.

Eyes naked, lashied. Labial 1)alpi iîot cxceeding front, Nvith smiall. and
conical third article. Tibiae armed. Abdomen umtufted. Yestiture
liairy. Wings entire. IBody rather hairy. 'l'le type is

i. Cornuta, Gi-. California.
This genus differs in the structure of thorax fromi P-acimobia, the type

of which is Gazi-itea. fromi Euirope, L abrador and WVhite Mîls.

PHEOcVNIA TIERM INA, nl. 1).
?.Allied to, .Aisina. Basal field of prilnaries dark brown., darker

than the lvings, which are obscure brown. 'l'le t. p). line indented opposite
the celI, folloiving the shape of the inc(,onsplicuious. reniforni. A 1)aler shade
outside of the basal field ; Al the lines and blhades inconspicuiols. An
oblique apical shade. 'l'lie e\ternal miargins in both wigs dentieulate,
as are the fringes. Hind wings a little more yellowish brown ivith
indistinct, transverse, soniewhat undulate lines, the middle one distinct,
dark browvn. Beiieatlih obscureîy colored, w~hite costal dots; extra-miesial
hune tolera'bly distinct, crossiuîg both igs ; econdaries erossed by several
indistinct lines; a terminal series of illegible wvhite points. 'J'io or three
specimens. Arizona. Expanse 3o mil. Typei of Eduasina are in Cam-
bridge. I use this genus instead of Jfollwqlecra.

SEMIOTHISA PATRICIATA, IL. S.

e. Antennîc with very short teeth. Allied to ,I:Itltiiiiieata, but dif-
fering by the miedian line beiîîg single. Primiaries falcate, crossed by
three sub-parallel, deelp browvn fines ; the inner with a costal tooth, the
iedian arising from a costal spot, the muter alniost imperceptibly bent at
costa, ail even, hardly oblique ; the outer followed by a faimt lne margin-
îîîg inwardly the pale b)rowni subterminal band, îvhich reaches across both

TIIE CPLNADIAN ENTOMOLOCGIST.
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wvings an~d widciis on secondaries. 'l'lie outer line crosses a Spot on
iniedian vein. 'l'le sul)terniinal line is l>roa(ler, paler hrown, and is broad-
Iy niarked on costa. Secondaries like 1)rimiaries in color and distinct
xnarkings, dcntatc, tailed ; a dliscal spot 1)etwveen tie two vividly marked
rnedian lines. 'llie color is a dove gray, except the brown subterminal
band. Beneathi difft.sely shiaded with blackishi and yellowishi, more
coarsely -irrorate, markings repleated. Headl and anitennîe yellowish.
Very distinictly'imarked and peculiar. Exp.\Ianse 26 mil. Northi Carolina.
Coll. Neumocgen.

PROSoPARIA 'ERFUSCARIA, Il. g(J. et S.
~.AntennS, bipectinate. Above wholly dark fuscous, the l)rimaries

with twvo dark, tolcrably propinquitous median Elnes, the outer contiinued
over hind wvings. Beneath paler, somiewhiat ochrey, with a conimon ex-
terior dark, shaded band. Tfice insect lias the appearance of Fidonia;.1
the under surface differs by its iiiform appearance. FExpanse T S mil.
Arizona. Col]. Neumnoegenl.

Thiis genus differs from Fidoiia by the imusually lon-g labial palpi,
wlhich are projecteci nearly straightly forwards, and extend for hiaif their
length beyond the cly, ceus. Front scaled ivitl1 a medianl ridge, fornied by
the flattcned scales meeting fronm both sides. Hind tibiým with two pair
of spurs. L1egs siender, closely. scaleci. 'l'le inisect lias the appearance
of Pidonia(Proi)

FIDONIA PARTrrARIA, il. S.
~ .Allied to Fieaibut distinguislied by the femnales being of

a lighit ochirey. mlle laie is fucua wn w ommon Unes to -be
faintly macle out ; ilie costa near apex show-, two pale al)breviate bands,
and a suibterinial scries of spots is inatugurated to be discontinuied.
Fringes checkered. l'le femiale is pale ochirey above, allowing two dusky
uines to be seen, and with -the costa stili paler - a subterminal series of
pale spots. Beneath the hind wings showv three bands of nearly coàalesced
white spots, the basal band ofteîî broken; the base showvs a white spot, the
-round color, an olive ochrey, appears narrowly between the bands. In
the maie the ovate spots are rcduceil, silverywhite, separate. Fore wingS
with 1the disk fuscous, darker ini male, the costal regioii*ocliey, allowinig
the Elles to bc scen. Ariz.ona. Several specimiens coll. Neurnoegen.
Expanse, j 16, ? iS mil.
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TELE-SIT.LA NAVIA Harvey.

No doubt exists in niy inid that this is very différent froni Cincreola
by its pallid, ochirey color, it.s darker niedian field narrowing inferiorly,
bulging ý-!t oppIosite celi anid hctter defined oni both sides fromn the rest of
the wing. 'l'le shape of the t. p). Iine is thiis differenit from Cîircoa,
running ini more bclow mediaiî veini. Mr. Miorrisoni's species of- eL'c/si//a
is Guteneé's Ga/gitiaî, and does flot helong- here at ail.

SC01.E.COCAI P> NE

Under this suib-famiiily narne 1 arranige Doi;yodes, Euca/yp/crYa, Scolèco-
campa, Piiprocsopus, Gilla and 4îlio/iia.

In niy, opinion, the geniera of our NK. Ain. Noctuidie are \veIl enough
defied ini my writigs, anid ini part in Guencé's, to arrange our species.
Whiat is needed is a niearer study of our fuaw'ith the Buiropeani. A
mnerely arbitrary change in the location of the genera gives a color to a
ivide divergence i appreciation of chiaracter, wliich cari no loniger exist,
since ail the natjiral characters; have been exposed by nie. 1 have gradu-
ally changed the basis in literature of Guiie&'s gencra and worked out
their association in groups, which shed a liglht over the mass of fornis ini
discussing theni, but are sub-fainilies ivithiout stronig exclusive characters.
\Vider or more l)einte1 whings, longcer legs, or ani exaggeration of character
mark, for instance, Sco/ciccanjpa as conipared with Doi;yodes, but the linear
body, oblique palpi, (often snioky at the sides ini this group> the dots on
reniforîn, the pointed apices and sleiider feet, mark the group as a wvhole.
In Scuta the body is flat, the wings are Cranibiforni. It is a différent'
type, anid I leave itwith îVonagr-iz for the present 'l'le body is. nowliere
so long and linear (Gi/fr)as iin .V-oy:jodcs and allies.

1 refer the studenit to ni) paper on Ci//a dis/enia (Anm. Ent. i, ioo),
where I show the affiiity of &-o/ecocamlpa, Liîca/jy5/<'ra. Gi//a, .4,11/i/a
and D yocail of which were knowni to nie ini nature. For this group,
whichi I remove out of ic Nhrin M., 1 propose the terni &co/co-
canq>ino. l'lie structural differences lietwveci Liluiona and Bipun;c/a are
very slighit, although there s .50 nwîuch différence ini sizc Obsciiia. seenms
internmediate in this respect. I do niot know, as 1 have' elsewhierc said,

T/zan;aoj5is on.ij5<pu. I cannlot, I thiik, he ci//a dliste';,,a, w'hiclî
is a i)allid bipunictate fornii, without the niiedianl lon1gitudinial Slia(l whichi
is characteristic of Do3oeis nîarked in Aniolila; anid fiint inEua
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/ybtei-a. 'l'le dotted discal stigmata (riniged also in Libur-na) and srnoky
pallid colors, arc characteristie.

'l'le species have rostrate palpi, stretching forwards or but slighitly in-
clined ;variable i n length, reminding one of Gr-a,1nbus, and as the iîisects
are internai feeders ini the larva state, as fa~r as veknoiv, the group is best
placed between the Gortynas andi Nonagrians. Tlhey seemi to me a dis-
tinct su-aiygroup, the body being siender, even in Scolécocallipa
libiii-na, and long conipared witlî wings, whichi are narrowest and Most
pointed in ])oîiyodes. l'lie legs are siender and long, comiparatively, and
unarmied. 'l'lie structural features remind us of G/ilo and the lowver
Cr-amlbit-e. 'l'ie sub-family Sco/ecocamupinoe is one of the niost curious in
the Noctuida-, and hardly yields to the iVhnagriiîu'ie in general interest.

The species of this sub-family nmay be arranged as follows

SCOECOAU IN:ALd
SCOILCOCA'up1A Gluen.

i. Liburna Geyeri.
Li;runi (nien.

EUCALYPTERA Morr.
2. Obscura Gi-.
3. Bipuincta i/r-

I o~onsGuen.
4. Actaria -'. S.

? I3iS/riaIriS Gey~er.
5. Spaclaria G;uen.

GMIr~ r.
6. Fessa Gi-.

y. Distema Gr.

In this gnsthe collar is roiundedly3 l)ulged ini front, aîîd there is a
siiiall tilit 1)lid it. 'l'ie wvings are finely lined, Gucitilia-like, and the
sIender gray speci-s have wvhiie sulh-pellucid secondaries, which ini Ilfis-
ce//uç have dIiff use snioky borde-s, but in 7;,-rinc//ulis hav'e tlic apical edge
miarked witli hlackishi fuscous w-hile the 'ving itseWf is pure transluiceîit
WhIite while ini the type Specics il is shgî lysoky. 'l'lie nic%' formi, fromn
Texas, is ax lttle c rohuist thanl .fiscd/lus; il differs by the terminal
space on fore wiîîgs being shaded ivitli blackislî, thic hues on iîîterspaces
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distinct, black ,the median i nes nmarked in black on costa :the outer uine
contixîuied outivardiy sortie distance and then broken into dots ; the inner
line apparent again at internalF margin. 'l'lie smoky idian shade appar-
ent near the t. p). line. (Jtherwise .7t.rniiizllus iuchi resembles the less
distinct llIiscd//?,s, from which a (juick distinguishiing mark is furthier a
black band across the paiiid front. Palpi grayl at tip) and beneatlî. Unl-
der surface white and very distinct by the dark contrasting terminal field,
the outer mcdian lune again appearing and vividly black on costa. Fringe
checkercd. Hind wings heautiffulli, iridescent, no discal marks. In mir
collection.

CLEORA VE.NATA, 1). -S.

M aie and femnale. This differs by the nmale antenna3 being siimple, nlot
plumnose ; froin Vgoea by the outer black median line arising near
the apex, accentuated on the veins. 'l'le veins are more or Iess black.
Coarsely speckieci witli browvnish black and v'ery pale grouind. Inner
mnedian Elne with a long, large tooth o n celi reaching to discal mark. A
dotted inesial uine on the paler irrorate seconda ries, which shio% a faint
discal (lot. O)ne maie variety blas the miedian space suffused wvitil blackish
brow'n. Body pale. Size large. (Juter median line less oblique than in
C. Umlbr-osar-ia; it is indented opposite celi and mils again inwardty below
vein 3. k3neath paler %'îth reflccted coarse speckiing and outer dotted
line. Fringe checkered. Expanse 40 Mil. Three examples fromn Mion-
tanla ini Mr. Neumoegen's, one ini Mr. Hiil's collection.

'llic outer margins are dentale, not - tailed " on secondaries,
w~ith a distinct brown line and tinge. W%,ingcs of a clear w~hite above, the

Primaries crosscd by four fainli brown hunes marked on costa, the subter-
minai faint. Opposite the ccli ic outer lhue and the subterminal beyoild
it are slighitiy accented wvith blackislh. Thie outer miedian uine is acccnted
and thie strongest niarked 'J'lie hind %vings sonicwhat spcckled. This
species may be kuown by its cliina-wvhilc tint of both %vings above, the
surface being 'vcry siigily powvdered with gray, and the brown terminal
line and dentate margins of the wvin.S. 'l'lie body13 is giayishi-whitc and
bencath Uhc bands and costal edges are ochirey;, a fuscous shade, cit by
thie ochirey veins, foilowing- the third or outer miedian uine. 'lhle legs arc
oclirey or yeliowisil. Cahifornia. Ex.25 mil.

il.IID3
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REPORT 0F THE ENTOMOLOGICA h SOCIETY 0F ONTARJO
TlO T'FIL ROYAL SOCII'' 0,. F CANADA, MVAY, 1883.

'l'lie Royal Society of Canada having iflvite(l the EAitoiiiological Society
of Ontario to send a delegate to their recent meceting iii Ottawa, the
Council recogni/.ing the importance of the work tuidert-akenl by the Royal
Society and anxious to dIo ail in their p)oNer to further the advancenient of
Science, especially iii the departmient of Natural History, appointed Mr.
James FIletcher, of Ottawa, to represent the Entomological Society on that
occasion. ÏMr. Fletcher %vas present, took p)art in the proceedings and
submitted the following report:

7T; the' P>-esiten1 anti J/embelrs of //u.Pi Royal Socle/y, of Gaviaia:
GI~s1lI;EN-1nresponse to the invitation received, by the Entomo-

logical Society of Ontario to send a delegate to the meetings of the Royal
Society of Canada, the Council of Management ladly avait themselves
of the privilege so accorded ilhen of being represented on this occasion.

As their delegate I sh-al endleavor to submuit for your information, in ab
brief a manner as possible, sonle of the main features relating to the
origin and p)ro«gress, of the Society, now so well known as the Entoiologi-
cal Society of O>ntario. Lt ivas organii.ed in 186- under the narne of the
Entoinolog-i cal Society of Canada, by a few naturalists living in different
parts of the Prvnewho met together at Toronto for this special pu-
pose. Us mcml)ershil), at first, ivas only 1 6, and this nuniber included ail
those then knoivi to be interested in the study of insect life in Canada.
From this smiall beginning the Society lias steadily increased luntil its mleui-
bership) now reaches up'rsOf 500.

Thei benefits of organization and united effort were soo1n manifested. by
the rapid accumulation of valuable facts relating to -icientific and econonmic
entomology. Fornierly this mnaterial was, from trne o tinie, puiblishied iii
the pages of ilie Canadian journal ; but the increastýed interest in the wvork
of the Society, and its larger mieinbership, rendered il necessary iii a fewv
years to establish a periodical of its own, entirely in tic interests of Ento-
niology. On Augusti -,t, 1 868, appleztred the first number of the CANADIANç

ENToOI.oïsTa nionthly l)eriodical which bias' froni that tirne forwvard
been regalarly issued, and wvhich 'vas for some years the only Publication
on the continent of Ainerica devoted solely to thisý important branch of
natural science. Ithas now r-e;tched ihs fifteenth volume. Froni the out-
sset its pages have been alinosî entirely filled with the records of original
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%vork ; and during its existence it blis heen the( Inean-, of îsnntlga
vast anmount of scientific knowledge, wvhici bias been of benlefit flot 0on1y
to Canada, but to the world at large. [ni ibis connection il, nay not be
out of p)lace to (Itote tbe opinion of' olie of the Ieacling Anieriéanl ento-
niologists. Prof. Grote, of New York, in blis laie wvork on the N'\octuiido,
when enumerating the sources of initornuation of value to enton-tological
students, speaks of the organ of our Society in the following compli-
mentary ternis:

IlThie treatise of Dr. Harris, %vhich bias beconie classical on its subject,
"did much towards creating a general interest in entomnology. Buit the
publication of the CANADIAN E NMOLOGIST, a, journal aided pecuini-

"arily by the Ontario Governmrent, and owing its success cbîefly to the
unselfisli labors of Mr. WVilliami Saundersý, bias asiîdthe progress of

- ertomology in) Anierica probably nmore than mn» une othier simiiar
unider-takiing."

Thie work of our Society bias also been fai orably cuniiented upon
aliroa-d, and a regular qystenm of exchiaige of publications bias been estab-
lisbied wvith niany of tbe inmportant Iearned Societies, of Eu*trop)e. Iri
,addition to the good work done by the issule of the CANAI>IAN E','0NIO-

LoGIS'r, collectors bave been nîaterially aided in thecir studie.s by tbe classi-
lied lists of the différent orders of Canadian insects wbich have been
publishied as the niaterial. for the purpose wvas gathiered togethier. 'li
extensive collection exhibited by the Society at tbe Centennial Exbibition
ai Philadeiphia, attracted nîuchi notice, and wva.s admitted by ail ývlio saw~
it to be nîost creditable to Caniiadaý. At the retluesi.t of the Dominion
Governuient a sinîilar collection bias been sent to England as part of
Canada's contribution tQi the International Fishieries E-,xiblitioni.

Beyond this i)urely scientific work, the Society has,, ini a.sri of i3
Animal Reports on Inisects Injurious and J3eneficiial tu Agriculture, grivenl
to the farming community a large amoiinu. of useful information.

Thie Governmient of Ontario recognising the good %vork thb accomi-
plishied, incorporated the Society as the Entoniological Society of Ontario
under the "1Agriculture and Arts Act" il' 1870 ; and at the saine time
gave niaterial aid by allowing a liberal1 annmal grant froni the public funids.

In view of the necessity for the constant intcrchaiîge of blpeciniiensý,
between studeîits iii every departnrient of natural history, ini order tliat, by
coniparison of other fornis, thieir studies nîay be tiorougli, the Entoîno-
logical Society of Ontario respectfully sugges -t that the Royal Society of
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Canada should use its influence to secuire a inore liberal interpretatioli of
tie p)ostal regulations, withi reference to the excehange of specimnens b)etwveen
students in Canada and those lu the UJnited States and Europe, particui
larly iii the closely allied sciences of Enitoniiology, and Botany.

And it would also fimrther suggest. that a representation be nade to the
Governinent to thc end thiat arrangements be made wvhereby scientific
bodies niay he îpermiitted to inif)ort, free of duty, any engravings, wvood-
cuts, lithiographis, electrotypes, or othier illustrations whicli thiey niay
require for their publications.

The ineinbers of the Entomological Society of Ontario have learned
with much pleasure that the Royal Society lias atready taken some steps
towards the establishmnent of a National Museuni, and believing thiat such
an institution Nvou1d very appreciably assist the whole cause of science lu
Canada, they take this opportunity of assuring the Royal Society that they
ivill be pleased to hielp) in every. wvay in thieir power to'vards this end by
collecting speciniens or otherwise.

Signed on behiaif of the Council,
Ottawa, May 2:2, 188-* J. I.'cRDelegate.

D)ESCRIPTION 0F A NEW SPECIES OF THECLA
PROM FLORIDA.

13V W. H. EDWARDS, coALBULRGH, W. VA.

THEcLA WIT'VFIl.DI I.

MALE-Expanids 1.5 inch.
Upper side black-brown ; primllaries have a large oval stigmia; second-

aries have the edge of hind margin on posterior hialf pale nmetallic blue; a
large ful1vous spot lu second miedian interspace over a black spot on the
margin; twvo tails, the posterior one very long, nleasuring .2.4 inch on
anterior side, the other . i inch ; black, tipped w'ith white ; fringes of pri-
maries fuscous, of secondaries saine to upper niedian nervule, thenl white,
and xiext anal angle, long, brow'n, with a whitish hune ruiniig through thein.

Under side dark brown, the lîind niargins narrowly edged by white;
the costal edgl of priniaries next base red - both w'ings crossed by two
macular. white hunes, the outer one sub-imarginal, nearly parallel to the
ruargins, and quite reguhar, broken at the nervules, crenated on posterior
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hiaif of secondaries and ending in an oblique streak Up the inner vm-argin ;
each spot edgecl black oni outer side, anid oni primiaries, ini the niedian
interspaces, there is more or less fulvous out.side the black; onl secondaries
is a large sIpot oni the margin behiind lower median nervule, made by bine-
white scales oni the brown ground ;and in the next interspaces are three
deep) red fulvous spots, diniisinig gradually in size, the outer orle somie-
times obsolete, the largest wvith a black patch on its marginal side ; anal
lingle black. overlaid on muner margin by white and a red streak ; the inner
of the twvo lines is extra-discal, somiewhiat irregular, especially on second-
aries. and joins the other at the lower median nervule of secondaries, thien
ruakes an angle in sub-miedian interspace, andl ends in a streak up inner
mnargyin ; in cell of each wing two parallel abbreviated white streaks or bars.

Femnaie-Expands 1.7 inlch.
LYpper side as in the male, except the stigmia; the tails measure .26

anid . 12 inchi resl)ectively ,under side as in the maie.
Fromn - i ?~ taken by I)r. Wmi. Wittfelcl, at Indian 'River, Florida,

188-- This observer, in the past three years, lias donc more to eluicidate
the biological history of the Lepidoptera of Florida, thani any one wvho
lias I)receded himi in that section, and lie bias discovered a remarkable
iiuml)ier of new species of butterfiies especiaIly, and hias introduced to the
N. Ain. fauina many other species both of butterlies and sphinges, wvhich
thougli previously described, had not been seen in the LU. States. I take
I)leasure in naiming this fine Thecla for Dr. WittfeId.

Thle examples were sent me labelled Favon jus, a species quite distinct
fromn the present, which in several respects is near to C'a/anus. It differs
from C'a/anus by the greàter size, the very long tails, and iii the inner of
the twvo transverse lines beneath, which is singie, whereas in C'alaills this
line is *double, or chain-shaped ; the parailel bars in the ceils are like those
of C'a/aius; also like C';ysa/1us, and suchi bars are *found iii no other of
the Amnerican species.

IMPORTANT TO ENTO-MOLOGISTS.

In accordance with a resolution passed at a meeting of the Entomolo-
gists in attendance at the Montreal Meeting of the Aniericani Association
for the \dvancement of Science, in August, Ï88--, authorizing me to cail
,ind - to provide for simiilar meetings for Entoniologicai discussions at the

13ý
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future annual gatherings of the Association," J. herewvith narne Wedilesday
August i 5 th, 3o'clock 1). n., as the timie for the first of the series of the
Minneapolis (Mi.> meetings, the place of meeting to be mnmed hereafter.

Ail interested in Entoniology'are respectfuly invited to attend the
meetings, and I)articipate in the discussions.

Albany, June 1, 1883. J. A. I AINîNER.

RECORD OF AC1TUAI. DATES 0F ISSUE 0F CANADIAN
Eý'NT1'MOLOGIST.

No't'L.-lt is intended hiereafter .to give in eacli nunikl,-r Of the CAx.
EN'r. the date of actual issue of the previous nuniber.

We give the dates froni Jan. 1, 1882.

Vol. XI V., N o. i , january - issued
ti 'i 2, Febrdary

t ,'3, Mvarch t

'i4, April
5, iMay

t6, juDe

t,7, JUIY

Vol. XV. '

t t

August
September
October
Noveinber
Decemiber
Januiary
February
March
April
May
junle

Felruary 2, 1882?.
it 28, t'

MNarch -i,
May 18,
june 14,

juIlly 26,
August :21,

October i S,
Novernber 1S,
I)ecember 14,

JanuarY 5,
january 29,

February 2 1,

M-,archi i S,
April 7,
May 18,
May 26,

j tiII 26,

1883.

CORRESIPONDENCE.

ZELLER'S COL.LECTIONS, ERRA'IA, 'c

.Editor- 6'a;. Ent. :Ini a recent letter from Lord Walsinghamn I arn
informied. that lie lias "1just boughit ail the collections of the late Prof.
Zeller." This will be good neîvs for Amnerican Micro-]Jepi dopterists, as



Prof. Zeller lias described a great nniber of Anierican bpecies, and the
types, iii Lord Walsinghiarn's possession, will be far more available tor
assistance iii the cleterniiationi of our indigenoub species than they- %vould
1)e if placed in somne continenital iu.seunii. i-is Lordship hias kindly given
,so rnuch aid to those of us who are initerested in b-is specialty, in this
country, that wve have sulicienit reason to rejoice over the inicreased facili-
tics for the study of our Micros wvhici lie wiIl have iii the possessioni of
this far-famiied collection.

Referring to his recent -1Notes oni Amiericani Tlineidoe," Lord WVaJ-
singhiani wishes mie to -- point out wvith his concurrence and apologise for
the error " that his genus Ldios/omai(-first characterized under the nianie

.Jiglossa in the Proc. Dit. Soc. of Londlon, 1881, 1). 273-is but asyn-
onyni of Frey aiid ]3oll's Mle/an;ioip/ia, Stet. Eit. Zeit., 1878, P. 27 7-the
species described in the ".Notes " as alnecriccila Wlsni., being the saine as
A. mniracu/osa Frey and Boit.

In this connection it iiay be well for me to change the nines of tivo
sl)ecies of Gela/zia described by rue i the December nuruber of the
CAN. E.N'r7. for 1881, the naines there publislhed l)eifla, as 1 amn infornied
by Lord Walsinghani, pre-occupied by European species in the sane genus.
'l'le namie Jor-mose/la for the species rolling leaves of lauirel oak, is hereby
clianged to ?'evie/a, iii referenice to its occurrence i ý-.1rng-tinie only, 50

far as I have been able to observe. G. cineerefiz, the species mining and
crunipling the edges of the leaves of So/anuni Gario/iliense, Miay liereafter
be kniown as G. ilncolispicue/là.

The pretty littie Litioco//etis described in the saine paper under the
uîame of L. geai/ais, in Lord Walsinghamn's opinion, identical with
Clernens' L. des1noiii//a (sce Il Notes," p. 2o2). Mr. Chambers, on the
contrary, wrote mie this spriing that hie w-as quite convinced that it wvas
distinct froru Clemiens' species. Since specimiens bred fromi the saine
lan~t and even frorn the san-ie mine, vary ini shade and iii intensity of the

ornainentation, it is not surprising that sonie quite niarked differenices
should exist betw'een exanîiples mining Desniodiumn and those niiriing
Piaseolus, and yet these differences niay niot be of specific value. Neyer
hiaving seen an undoubted specinmen of deslliodie//a, 1 arn not comipetent
to express an opinion on this subject, and arn qilite willitig to accept the
determination of Lord WValsiiil ngham.

.RVE. MURU1FE.LDT.
Kirkw'ood, M\o., June 12, 1883.I
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IN-SE:'-S AFIECVIN< DRUGS.

Elé/or- Ga;é. .Ent.-Dear- S: 'lo the Iist of drug insects observed
ini thib counttry-, as given byý Mr. Wii. Edwvin Satinders in the May number
of the CANADIAN Erîoo Isr have two additions to niake. One is
the Tubacco-beetie, Lizsiodcrma scé-i-icoi-ne< Fabr.. a Nvell known l)est in
many cigar factories, in the U. S. 1 found thisý in a drug store at Detroit,
Mich., M vhere the ian% l had complttelv hioney combed a lot of rhubarb).
'l'le sa.,me habit of the specie.s hias been recorded hy- European. wNriters.
'l'le :second addition is, Qj:péýlits /a/apw Let/ner. a mlincoiispicuiols
Seoixti d beetie, probiably originating fronm Mexico, m hiichi hia bcen carried

bycommerce ail over the world. It w~as first found b- 'Mr. H. G. I-ui>-
bard and myseif iii 1874, in the Medical Laboratory- of the 'U. S.. Navy
Yard at Brooklyn, N. Y.. and later observed by iny»elf ini drtîg stores at
Det roit, -Michi, and asîtoD. C. It occursý only in Radiix jcia/zppce.
'l'lie spceslas to îny knoiedge nex er before been recorded fron) Nordh
A-merica. but xviii no doubt be found xvherex er the drug mentioîîed above
is kept. Yours truly,

Washington, D. C., lune 8, 1883. E. A. SCHWARZ.

DAMAGE CAUSED BY ANTS.

Earlv in the moîîtl of June 1 dis6overed tlîat certain portions of thie
flooringf and supports, of my veraîîdai xvere giving xvay, and 1 accordingly
sent for a carpenter to do the nct.ceýs-arv repairs. On taking uip the llooring
1 fund two iiesýts of rlrge black ants, and e.xanlination shoxved tlîat nearly
the wlîole damnage was, causýed by thiese insýects. Large joists> were verv
mud(-i exca% ated, and in sunie cas,.es caten conîpletely tlîroughi; two i)illars
or eot iglît inclies square were eateni out to a disýtance of sonie two feet
froni -tie fluor, anîd tUïîltbs promp>t measures lhad beuii taken the corner of
the veraîîdahi would ini ail probability have gix en w-ay. 1 hiad noticed
tiiese ints, for a couple of yýears, back, but nex er dreaint tiîat they were so
iiumierusi or w-ere doiîîg so imuch injury. 1 sent specimens, to niy friend,
P r. Hagen, and asked isý opinion as to remedv. He writesý mie tlîat the
aîît iîs Fwoimica /<é2;daLatr. (6'ampo;w/uis /Ii,rnipc,.-ls Nlayr). He
recunîmnenais an application of 1>oiling water ini wlîiel s.oft soal> lias beeuî
larýgeiy3 dissoived. E. B. R L, ..
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